
MSG Meeting 

December 6, 2022 

 

 

New Business 

Dr. Rodriguez would like to introduce Dr. Aaron Hart, the new Vice President for Student Affairs, 

at the top of the meeting (both virtual) 

-Next board of visitors meeting on Thursday and Friday, if you want to livestream: 

https://bov.vcu.edu/meetings/,  

-Fall Commencement on Saturday, 12/11  

 

Dr. Hart: Be on the lookout for invitations to give feedback, open-door policy, feel free to reach 

out! His email is harta2@vcu.edu 

 

MSG Updates 

a. Class Updates 

i. Class of 2026 - public health exam, OSCE this week, set up bank account, 

looking to do more fundraising 

ii. Class of 2025 - Doing well, on the last block of Neuro. Just got access to M3 

lottery - would love guidance/tips/tricks for arranging rotations, M4 specialty 

specific panel during transitions  

iii. Class of 2024  - Wrapping up block 5. Shelf exam for 6 week rotations 12/16. 

AOA Criteria established for class of 2024 

iv. Class of 2023 -  Interview season! Still planning our Match/Graduation weeks. 

One more fundraiser in the works (for all classes). Looking forward to helping 

with student panels for other classes. 

b. President (Emma) 

i. Proxy applications getting started  

c. Secretary (Riley) 

i. MSG holiday party on Sunday, December 11th at 4PM! Location TBD!  

d. Treasurer (Abbas) 

i. Budget reveal! Still not hard numbers though as Banner is down for the week. 

MSG Operational Budget.xlsx - Google Sheets 

ii. Finalizing the budget for this semester so please send receipts! 

e. VP Social (Sajanee) 

i. Heard back from Donald and the august liver round check is in the mail!! 

ii. Med Ball was this past weekend and it was a success!! 

iii. We had over 800 ppl show up! 

iv. We spent around 23,250 for med ball this year (budget was 23k)  

f. VP Student Life (Sriya)  

i. Sent out the application for proxies 

1. Wrote a general description for the three VP positions held by M2’s 

2. Due Dec 20th 11:59PM 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/13wTtz0Oxeujl9VzLiRqlZXK96LsQNWmI/edit#gid=578171412


3. Will forward Sajanee and Yash the applications for your position. Please 

plan on making a decision by January 3rd, 2022 so we can set up your 

transition meeting by January 10th, 2023.   

g. VP Societies (Yash) 

i. Christmas parties are being organized by respective Societies 

ii. Sending out follow up survey for Mentor program  

iii. 500lbs of food donated in thanksgiving food drive!!  

h. VP Community Service (Gianna) 

i.  Holiday gift basket contest- still time to sign up! Gift baskets to students and 

teachers at Bellview elementary. Can sign up as an individual, group, or with 

your SIG. Collecting baskets on Sunday, 12/11 and Monday 12/12 

 
ii. RVA Feed the streets- helping them with hygiene cabinets  

iii. Each class take on a community service project  

i. VP Publications (Vanessa) 

i. Started receiving photos from each class, thank you!! 

ii. Will start updating sites and potentially scoop with pictures from classes, med 

ball, and class photos when available  

j. VP Curriculum (Anu) 

i.  

k. MSG SGA Representative (Ashley) 



i. A proposed increase in student fees (are still investigating- unsure how it will be 

allocated for medical students), first proposed at last SGA meeting  

l. Wellness Committee (Rhea) 

i. Established new subcommittees for the semester, including a new group to 

support nontraditional students and students w/ families, plus a new way to 

‘incentivize’ wellness participation- maybe society points?  

ii. Pilot support group for students in clinic rotations for grief in their rotations   

iii. Hope and Resiliency panel Thursday 7-8:30: please register ahead of time so 

you receive the Zoom link! 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc9rDNyxo8wYlr9sa4JWI83ohG94Fi

kVl4wkhAi5FBgYv3DXA/viewform  

iv.  
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